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systems and logbooks. The gradient accounted for the establishment of a marine protected 26 area where trawling intensity declined sharply. Our results show shifts in the macrofauna 27 assemblage and non-linear responses with decrease in number of species and diversity from 28 low to medium trawling intensities. The benthic community was dominated by burrowing 29 brittle stars, and one of the species Amphiura chiajei increased in abundance from low to 30 medium trawling intensities. We interpret the positive response to increasing trawling 31 intensities as a consequence of reduction in predation by benthivorous flatfish and Nephrops 32 norvegicus that are significant catches of the fishery. developed techniques to analyse and reconstruct fishing activities it has been increasingly 83 clear how certain areas and habitats periodically are fished intensively, while other areas are 84 fished in low intensities or not at all (Eigaard et al. 2016b , ICES 2016 . These large spatial 85 and temporal differences occur both on the wide scale between and within sea areas and on 86 much finer scales of about 100 meters. It is crucial to assess the spatial distribution of bottom 87 trawling intensity at a fine resolution if the aim of impact studies is to cover long term impact 88 and effects of direct disturbance of the seafloor. This is because relationships between 89 trawling and responses might otherwise be confounded by misclassification of the pressure at 90 the site where the impact is studied. A universal problem for observational studies of trawling 91 gradients is that trawling intensity, for practical and data access reasons is aggregated within grid cells much larger than the sampled site, usually 1 X 1 nm or larger (e.g. Hiddink et al. 93 2006, Reiss et al. 2009 , Eigaard et al. 2016b , ICES 2016 , Pommer et al. 2016 ). This may lead 94 to unreliable estimations of the trawling intensity because large areas are likely to 95 overestimate the trawling intensity in lightly trawled sites and underestimate the trawling 96 intensity in heavily trawled sites. To our knowledge, no bottom trawling gradient study of 97 benthic fauna communities have assessed the trawling intensity on a fine scale directly on the 98 sampled position using a Euclidian radial distance approach. 99 100 The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of bottom trawling on benthic macrofaunal 101 assemblages using fine resolution trawling distribution data and untrawled reference 102 conditions. We hypothesize that benthic macrofauna will be influenced by trawling intensity 103 and evaluate this by stratifying a sampling programme in relation to a known bottom trawling 104 gradient in the Kattegat. The power to detect effects was maximized by precisely assessing 105 the trawling pressure to the sites where the sampling was carried out. The stratification took 106 into account the establishment of a marine protected area (MPA) where bottom trawling was 107 stopped to ensure as far as possible the inclusion of comparable untrawled conditions. We 108 also study the effect on the macrofauna following the enforcement of the MPA, and 109 hypothesize that temporal changes in the assemblage within the MPA will deviate from 110 changes outside the MPA where trawling continues. 111
112

MATERIAL AND METHODS 113 114
Study area 115 116
Kattegat is a shallow (mean depth 27 m) sea area between Sweden and Denmark and connects 117 to the Skagerrak in the north and to the Baltic Sea via narrow straits in the south. The 118 influence from the Baltic Sea by low saline surface waters creates a typical estuarine 119 circulation pattern and strongly stratified water masses separated by a halocline that persists 120 all year round at around 15 m depth but may extend down to 20 m (Granéli 1992) . The 121 outflow from the Baltic, the so called Baltic current is mostly concentrated along the Swedish 122 coast where the halocline is deeper and stratification stronger than in the western parts. The 123 water beneath the halocline, originating from Skagerrak and the North Sea is more stable and 124 marine conditions prevail with salinity conditions usually above 32 PSU (Andersson and 125 Rydberg 1988) . Depths and substrate vary with shallow areas with sandy sediments in the 126 west and deeper soft mud sediments in the east (Hallberg et al. 2010) . Benthic fauna in the 127 soft mud habitats are today dominated by brittle stars of the Amphiura-community (Gogina et 128 al. 2016 ), but especially the south-eastern part was earlier dominated by amphipods of the 129
In 2009 a large (653 km 2 ) marine protected area, (MPA), was closed for all fishing activities 141 in the southeast Kattegat to protect spawning grounds for cod G. morhua. The MPA was one 142 of the core spawning areas that was fished by otter trawls historically for about 100 years 143 targeting aggregated cod during spawning season and Nephrops and mixture of fish the rest of 144 islandica that due to their individual weight in some samples may strongly influence the 189 outcome of the results. The distance based test for homogeneity of multivariate dispersions PERMDISP (for statistical methods see below) was significant when including large bodied 191 species (Group factor Trawling intensity: F = 5.60, df 1 = 3, df 2 = 228, p = 0.0034). Removing 192 these species thus improved the statistical results by reducing heterogeneity of biomass. Distance based redundancy analysis (dbRDA). The predictors were checked by draftsman 232 plots and trawling intensity was transformed by log (X+1) and depth by square root to reduce 233 skewness. Depth and trawling intensity were checked for collinearity and a correlation of 0.64 234 was estimated for these variables. This is below the critical correlation level of 0. The PERMANOVA based on species abundance indicated significant effects of both year (p 316 = 0.0001) and trawling intensity (p = 0.0001) on the community composition of the 317 macrofauna, but no interaction between these two factors (p = 0.0749; Fig. 2 ). Pairwise 318 comparisons of trawling intensity effect showed that the effect of trawling intensity categories 319 differed between the overlapping two lower quartiles and the two highest overlapping 320 quartiles. Similar statistical results as for abundance were achieved using species biomass 321 without large bodied species (year: p = 0.0001; trawling intensity categorised into quartiles: p 322 = 0.0001, and no interaction between these two factors: p = 0.1045). Pairwise comparisons of 323 trawling intensity categories again showed that the effect of trawling intensities differed 324 between the overlapping two lower quartiles and the two highest overlapping quartiles (for 325 details on statistics, see Supplement tables S1 on macrofauna abundance and table S2 on 326 biomass). The multivariate PERMANOVA analysis thus indicated that the macrofauna 327 assemblage was structured differently over the years and along the trawling intensity gradient 328 of the sampling stations, but that the effect of variation in trawling intensity did not change 329 over time. 330 331 To further explore the effect of the gradient in trawling intensity, depth together with trawling 332 intensity were evaluated as continuous predictors of community composition by Distance 333 based Linear modelling (DistLM) and Distance based redundancy analysis (dbRDA). Since 334 the year factor did not show interaction with trawling intensity in the foregoing 335 PERMANOVA analysis, data from all years were pooled to increase the generality of the 336 tests. The marginal test showed both trawling intensity and depth to be significant predictors 337 contributing to the model (log X+1 trawling intensity F = 10.1, p = 0.0001, and square root 338 depth F = 15.3, p = 0.0001). Using the best model selection procedure, i.e. all variable 339 combinations, and Akaike's Information Criterion with second order correction (AICc) both predictors were identified and explained together 7.4 % of the variation in the community 341 composition. The Distance based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) visualise how the stations 342 with differing trawling intensity and depth relates to the multivariate dbRDA axes 1 and 2 343 ( Fig. 3) . Trawling intensity correlated with dbRDA 1 (multiple partial correlation 0.52) that 344 explained 6.4 % of the total variation and to dbRDA 2 (0.85) that explained 0.9 % of the total 345 variation. Depth also correlated with both dbRDA 1 (multiple partial correlation 0.85) and 346 dbRDA 2 (0.52). The testing procedure above was also done using biomass of species as 347 dependent variable which showed the similar effects (log X+1 trawling intensity F=9.5, p = 348 0001 and square root depth F = 14.5, p = 0.0001) and correlations to the dbRDA axis 1 and 2 349 (multiple partial correlation 0.52 and 0.86 respectively) and overall contribution to the total 350 variation 6.1 and 1 %. Depth also correlated with both dbRDA 1 (multiple partial correlation 351 0.86) and dbRDA 2 (0.52). tenuicornis and Phoronis muelleri. For the species increasing 31 % showed conformity with 359 the positive trend along e.g. Amphiura chiajei and Labidoplax buskii (Table 1) . 360 361
Univariate analysis of macrofauna metrics along the trawling intensity gradient 362 363
Trawling intensity had a similar significant effect on the number of species, richness, 364 diversity and the benthic habitat quality (BQI), while its effect was non-significant on the total biomass and abundance of benthos (Fig. 4) . The effect of trawling intensity was negative 366 for values below approx. 5 yr -1 , which include 64% of the sampling stations, and the 367 relationship became slightly positive for larger values. Depth had no significant effect in all 368 the models with the exception of the benthos abundance which significantly decreased (p < 369 0.01) in response to increasing depth until approximately 40 m (Fig. 4 ). The GAM model of 370 the number of species has a R 2 value of 0.34. In the other models the R 2 ranged between 0.10 371 and 0.19 with the exception of the model on biomass which had a value of 0.015 (Table 2) . univariate tests with PERMANOVA number of species (Fig. 6a ), total abundance (Fig. 6b ) 388 and total biomass (Fig. 6c ) showed no interactions between the year and treatment (Table S3 ). 389 significant interaction between the factors treatment and year (Table S4 and In this study, we found shifts in the structure of the macrofauna community in soft mud 401 substrate along a wide gradient in trawling intensity. We investigated this using a stratified 402 sampling design covering a wide and precisely estimated gradient in bottom trawling 403 intensity, taking the establishment of a marine protected area (MPA) into account to ensure as 404 far as possible that untrawled as well as intensively trawled sites were included in the 405 gradient. Our results show small but significant shifts in community composition and a 406 decrease in number of species and indices of diversity as trawling intensity increases from 407 low to medium levels i.e. below 5 yr -1 . Several taxa had a negative trend along the gradient of 408 increasing trawling intensity while a few taxa increased. The dominant brittle star species 409 showed different responses as Amphiura chiajei increased at low to medium trawling 410 intensities and decreased only at trawling intensity above 5 yr -1 , while Amphiura filiformis 411 showed no conclusive response. Effects along the trawling intensity gradient were non-linear 412 and in general more evident at the lower range. Responses for number of species and diversity 413 indices appear inverted at high levels of trawling intensity, but the large confidence intervals 414 related to the low number of observations suggest high uncertainty of the model to explain the effect of fishing intensity at the high end of the range. There was temporal change to the 416 benthic community over the duration of the study, but the effect of trawling intensity on the 417 benthos was consistent over time. As expected, the macrofauna community was also 418 structured according to depth which was included in the statistical models to avoid 419 confounding effects. the aim of impact studies is to cover long term impact and effects of direct disturbance on the 463
Our study had access to reliable raw VMS data and logbooks from all the nations fishing in 466 the area i.e. Sweden and Denmark, and was thus able to reconstruct with high precision the 467 daily bottom trawling intensity at each station sampled for benthic macrofauna from 2006 to 468 2014. The VMS derived effort is considered to be an underestimate since vessels smaller than 469 15 m was not included in the gradient. However, we consider the gradient established to be 470 reliable since the main fishing grounds for trawlers in the Kattegat are expected to be similar 471 for large and small vessels without VMS due to the large coverage of the soft mud habitat, 472 and that the smaller trawlers target the same species composition as the larger fleet. shift in species assemblages (Göransson 1999) . Interestingly, in a study from the southern 529 hemisphere in New Zealand, a similar shift in macrofaunal assemblages have been described 530 (Handley et al. 2014) . In that study amphipods, ostracods and bivalves numerically dominated 531 soft mud communities within a relatively pristine untrawled protected area, while nearby 532 trawled comparable mud habitats were dominated by burrowing brittle stars (Amphiura sp.) 533 and polychaetes. In summary, our results confirm the disappearance of dense Haploops 534 dominated communities in the Kattegat and supports that bottom trawling contribute to the 535 shift towards brittle star dominated communities since the two Amphiura species were 536 tolerant to bottom trawling, and that A. chiajei increased in abundance at low to medium 537 trawling intensities. 538
539
The Amphiura species dominate abundance and biomass over large areas in the Kattegat, 540
Skagerrak and the North Sea with localized maxima of >1000 ind. m -2 (Duineveld et al. 1986 , 541 Gogina et al. 2016) . Given that this distribution coincides with areas fished extensively by 542 bottom trawls (Eigaard et al. 2016b , and this study), it is evident that these two species are 543 resilient to trawling. Characteristic traits for these brittle stars are that they have planktonic 544 larvae with great dispersal capability, are burrowed with their disc ca 5 cm in the sediments 545 with their arms protruding above the sediment surface, and frequently autotomize their arms 546 or even discs in A. filiformis, as a response to attacks from predators (Sköld et al. 1994) . Their 547 arm regeneration potential is great but differ considerably between the two species in that A. 548
filiformis regenerate an arm about 5 times faster than A. chiajei (Sköld & Gunnarsson 1996) . Skagerrak -Kattegat (Sköld & Rosenberg 1996) . Mechanical damage of ophiuroid arms by 556 trawling have not been investigated, however, storms do not appear to cause arm damage in 557 brittlestar populations on tropical reefs, and predation is considered to be the prime source of 558 arm injuries (Aronson, 1991) . Important predators of Amphiura spp. are demersal fish species 559 and crustaceans, e.g., haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus, dab Limanda limanda, American 560 plaice Hippoglossoides platessoides, plaice Pleuronectes platessa and Norway lobster 561
Nephrops norvegicus (Duineveld & Van Noort, 1986 , Baden et al, 1990 , Mattson, 1992 , Pihl, 562 1994 , Kaiser & Ramsey 1997 , Hiddink et al. 2016 ). Fishing effort is intense and stable in the 563 fishing grounds examined and targeted as well as by-catches of the above listed predators are significant (Hornborg et al. 2016 ). In addition, some of these predators are stationary, in 565 particular N. norvegicus in its adult stages. We thus conclude that reduced predation pressure 566 due to local depletion of these predators at fished stations may be one important mechanism 567 behind the increase of A. chiajei along the trawling intensity gradient. The examination of the 568 trend over time within the closed area supports this conclusion as the dominating species i.e. Benthic Quality Index (BQI), and for the dominating Amphiura species by abundance. 888 Equivalent degrees of freedom, is reported for the non-parametric predictors depth (D), 889 trawling intensity (TI) and total abundance (Nind) and statistical significance (* P < 0.05, ** 890 P < 0.01) for all terms. The family distribution adopted for each model and the R 2 are 891 
